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## Figure 1 – Predicted Protein Sequence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residue</th>
<th>Aminos</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ADPHHHHHHD VGCSVDFSKK ETRCGTGVFV YNDVEAWRDR YKYHPDSPRR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>LAAAVQQAWE DGICGISSVS RMENIMWRSV EGETNIALEE NGVQLTVVVG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>SVKNPMWRGP QRLPVFVEL PHGKAWGKS YFVRAAKTNN SFVVDGDTLK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>ECPKLHRAWN SFLVEDHGFG VFHTSVWLKV REDSLECDP AVIGTAVGK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>EAVHSDLGYW IESEKNDTWR LKRAHLEMK TCEWPKSHTL WTDGIEESDL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>IIPKSLAGPL SHHNTREYR TQMGPWHE ELEIRFEECP GTKHVEEETC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>GTRGPSLRST TASGRVIEEW CCRECTMPPPL SFRAKDCWY GMEIRPRKEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>ESNLVRSMVT A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plasmid-derived amino acids – Residues 1 to 3  
Hexa-histidine tag – Residues 4 to 9  
**NS1 protein** – Residues 10 to 361 [represents amino acid residues 795 to 1146 of the native NS protein (GenPept: AMZ03556)]